# Total School Calendar Days

- June 30

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July 2019</th>
<th>August 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Days in Session</strong></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Days in Session</strong></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

- H = Holiday (schools closed)
- V = Vacation (schools closed)
- SD = snow day make-up or professional development (school closed)
- * = Early Release @ 11:15/ Professional development
- X = last day of school for seniors/last day of school

Total School Calendar Days = 237